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·:.rhe n vre come to this time of year, to the ver3'e of vrinter, 
we begin to notice in our walks hov fev of our naturalist 
friends ve meet. In the soft, verdant days of May ue come upon 
them everyvhere, binoculars in hand, gazinc at some new flower, 
eager, vatchful. ITow the paths know them no more. The woods 
are empty of watchers. They are at home, no doubt, sleepinG 
away the winter like the bear, hib crnatin5 112.tnralists! 

Do they not know that the woods and fields, stream and 
lake, throb with life in winter as in sum~er? Truly, most of 
our warm-weather bird friends have cone to southern climes. But 
vell does the winter walker realize that alone some sheltered 
stream, ~here the berries of the hawthorn linger, he uill find 
a robin, or a towhee, or a redvinc blackbird even vhen the 
snow lies deep around, 2, na. the wind is bitter. 1:ho has not 
thrilled to the crimson stain made by the cardinal against the 
freshly-fallen snov, or to the jet of flane cast by a ~inclet's 
crown from the depths of a sullen cedar? Most pleasant of all 
to one who has faith in winter are friends that come from the 
north to this their southern land. The pine a n d evening 
5rosbeaks, the redp olls, )ine siskins, tree sparrows, juncoes-
these are winter visitors. And vho, once having seen, does not 
lone to see again the burnt orange, or satiny mauve of the 
pine Gros beak in a snow-decked Jine; the rosy crovn and ebon 
throats of the redpolls. The chattering of siskins, and the 
centle trillinc sanes of the tree sparrows on bri e ht vinter 
days are unforgettably happ~ sounds. 

Down alone the lake front are still other friends to 
meet,pleasures to enjoy. The ice-cakes uill pile up on the 
island beaches ten a nd fifteen feet hi~h before February is 
through. But serenely just beyond this glittering mass may 
be found the immaculate black-and-white bufflehead ducks, and 
the cheery, gabbling old squaws. By the thousands these last 
stay with us all vinter lone, and with them other thousands of 
scaup. Great rafts of them may always be found in the bay, 
even vhen they have to huddle to cether in the sinGle open hole 
in the bay ice. The turning-basin o~tlet at Cherry Street is 
a favourite place when the ice for ms. So too is the Eastern 
Gap. Behind. the oreaknaters fron the '<.'astern C-ap to the Humber 
the ninter tr a veller is sure to find them. On warm clear days 
they may be few, as many then 3 0 out to the open lake, but 
always there are some. At Sunnyside there cathers a flock of 
hundreds of black, mallard, and baldpate ducks. Those, people 
do seem to know about, for many go there to feed them bread, 
cake, gra in, and other thin~s. It is a coed ~ractice; and so 
tame do the birds become that the amateur photo c rapher will 
get many opportunities not found elsewhere. So too will the 
beginner ce t a chance to study the details of these birds. 
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Then some day he will look further an d notice the n a ny culls 
on the breakwater vall, and amonc them vill b e vhite c ulls, 
the Glaucous and the Iceland GUlls, more visitors from the 
far north. Perhaus one of the 'white culls' vill turn out to 
be a magnificent ;nowy owl. If so, he will be apart from all, 
silent, unafraid, king and master of the vinter flocks. 

From the pen of ~ric G. HacDouc all, librarian of the 
Royal Ontario 1:useum of Zoolo.=;y, has co me to 1.,1 .. s an attractive 
and interesting report of his trip vith Dr. 7 . E. Saunders 
to the A.O.TI. meetincs at TTashin g ton in October. 7 e would 
like to include the whole report but .for lac~ of sp a ce must 
limit our attention to the followinc notevorthy citation: 

Tie crossed the Susquehanna river at Harrisbur g and 
headed eastuard in CfLJ .. est of Harrk l ~ountain. After a chilly 
ni5ht in unheated cabins, ve resumed our course and 
presently reached the mountain, which we ascended by 
walking two miles up a moderate slope. A somewha t 
nearer approach by car will be possible when the trail 
has been further improved. The mountain, situBted on a 
fly~way of migratinc hawks, was for raerly the scene of an 
annual slauGhter by niscuided c unners; but for the past 
six years throu0h the efforts of Ers. Rosalie Edze, it 
has been maintained as a sanctuary, wher e observers are 
vrelcomed and .. cuns are banned, Having :;;iassed ins 1rnction, 
we joined a select company of birdlovers on the roc k y 
heichts. Unfortunately the day uas misty and the birds 
were not travelling. On favourable days the y pass by the 
hundreds. A fire havin g been kindled, ve breved so me tea 
--a ceremony watched vith interest by the Ame ricans who 
are unfortunately ignorant of the true art. 

On Sunday, November 20, we vere ,rivile ~ed to v itness 
the banding of tvo owls by R. Southam. One v a s a beauti f ul 
screech owl in the rare red phase--the burninc red flame
colour of the fox--set off by a few white SJots and a pair of 
fri g htened yellow eyes. Flutterinc and apJrehensive in the 
ca Ge, vhen picked up this ovl vent quite ricid, eyes shut, 
playing dead. The band--an aluminum circle vith a number-
was clipped around one le e and the bird replaced in the cace 
where it continued to fei c n death for some time, finally, 
however, snapping its eyes vide open and peering about in a 
va g uely wondering manner. ~uite otherwise was the action of 
the tiny saw-whet owl, which fou c ht c a~ely, sn~ppinc its bill 
repeatedly, digging in its needle-like talons vherever it 
could g et a footho l d. Still anappinc its disa,prov a l it vas 
put back in the cage. The bands, of course, d o no har m to the 
birds, and the vho l e process of banding is proving of the 
greatest service to the extension of scientific knovledg e. 
These two owls were taken outside the city to be freed, since 
there is so much shootinc at Ashbridce's Day and in other 
parts of Toronto (mostly by boys) that they could not have 
long survived about the city. ~ach owl had cast up a pellet 
in its cage and each pellet contained mouse re mains, a 
reminder that owls are among o~r best friends. 
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hlr. Southam recently b~nded a herring c ull uhich h a d a 
fish hook deeply imbedded in its jaw. Gulls are so ~ etimes 
caug ht by fishernen when the gulls atte2pt to seize fish on 
the lines. This is very r a re. But ve are reninded tha t it 
has oeen reportecL -:; hat certs.in 1:Joys 111:1,ve 2,nused thenselves 
recently alone the Humber by baitinc l a r g e hooks vith bre n d 
or dead fish so that they uill float and be seized by the g ulls. 
The boys then ~ull the unfortunute g ~lls about, tilling them; 
or more likely, ~hen they become bored, leavinc them to die. 
Such des p icable practices should be stamped out. The most 
effective method is for each one of us on our walks to keep 
our eyes open for them, spe2k our mind uhen ve see them, and, 
if need be, prosecute the offenders. 

The following shrubs, whose berries add colo u r to brown 
fields and voods and offer food to winter birds, have been 
observed this month in the Humber and Don valleys by J. A. 
Simon, Jr.: red--wintergreen, Jack-in-the-pulpit, nichtshade, 
common bittersveet, high bush cranberry, common barberry, wild 
rose, brier rose; white--red osier docwood, poison ivy, snow 
berry; green--uild crao avple. rr. Simon also picked pussy
willows on November 20. lUss F. Hahn found dandelions, y 2,rrow 
and marsh marigolds in flouer near l iyrtle on November 22. 

Several members have asked for information about mak ing 
blueprints of flowers. The follewing directions are for the 
pro c e s s as 1.1. s e d in l:T.r s . 1·:h it t e r:1 ore ' s c 1 ass e s : 
(1) Place specimen (preferably vressed) in f rame against c lass. 
(2) Place architect's blueprint paper in frame against specimen . 
(3) Clamp in bac~ and expose to sunlight until paper turns from 

cream to blue and then again to crean. 
(4) Remove paper from fra~e and immerse in solution of 

Potassium Bichromate (one rounded tablespoon crystals to 
t wo c allons of uater) for not less than five minutes-- more 
does not me,tte r. 

(5) Vash well in clear vater and dry betveen newspapers under 
sli e;ht pressure. 

Those who are interested to get full lists of vinter birds 
in the Toronto recion may do so at the Royal Ontario Hnseum of 
Z oolO GY, ?amphlets describing the feedinc of birds in winter 
may be had from the Cana dian Fational Parks ~ranch, Department 
of the Interior, Ottawa; from the ~ ud~oon Society in New York; 
or from the De})artment of Ac;riculture, ' Jashinc;ton, D.C, 

Four nev members have joined the club this month: 
liiss A.r.Broomhall 
Miss R.French 
lir. J. Rutland 
Miss 1:. Stoa,kley 


